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l've just loohed of my cell phone weqther forecost site qnd it tells me thot
we're going to hove rqin on Thundqy, Fridoy ond Soturdoy, but Sundoy is
predicted to be q beoutiful sunny doy with o high temperoture of 78!!! Let's hope
the forecqst is right qnd we csn onticipote q reunion gothering werlloll
remember in the churchyord between the Fellowship Hollqnd the cemetery. The
"reruice will begin qt 6:3O in the evening, when it is still light outside but not too
worm. lt willbe on informqldevotionqltime, with proyer, Scripture, q brief
meditqtion, ond song provided by our St Pqultrio - Poulo, Tino ond Diqnnq,
who will sing "Forther Along (we'll understqnd)." Be sure to reod Diqno's letter in
this Messenger, ond notice the sofuty prqctices we'll be following for the dqy.
Pleqse weor your fioce mqsh, ond plon to be seoted of leost 6 feet oport from
those who ore not port of your own fomily. We ore encouroging you to bring
your own lown choirs, but we'll hqve q few folding choirs quqiloble for those who
need them.

lf our outdoor worship goes well, we moy pton other such events from
time to time this foll. Of coune, we ore hopeful thqt we will soon be qble to use
our indoor wonhip oreo ogoin; but we ore mindfulthot, euen when we do, there
will be some qmong ur who connot rish being in public gqtherings untilthe virus is
under control. So for now, ond even when worship in the building resumes, we
will continue to provide moteriqls for home worship, including video sermons,
printed services ond doily messoger.
September 6 is Lobor Sundoy snd the first Sundoy of the month, so we
will be thinhing on thot doy obout the ministry of work - how we porticipste
through our lobors in the building qnd mqintenqnce of community. We'll olro be
thinhing of those whose worh life hos been disrupted by the coronovirus qnd
those who hqve been providing essentiolservicer for qll of us during this difficult
yeor. The Scripture ond Sermon video for thot Sundoy will qlso include the
opportunity to shore in Holy Communion, using the elements of food ond drinh
thqt eoch of us hqs in our homer.
September is Stewordship Month of our church. Vou willbe receiuing o
stewordship letter eorly in the month, qnd pledges willbe dedicoted on Sundoy,
September 2o, in time to be reviewed before our foll budget meeting in October.
We thonh you for your foithfulnesr in heeping contributions current throughout
the post few months when we hove not been meeting in person. As we begin our
plonning for the coming yeor, your promises of support will be deeply
opprecioted.
Whether we ore meeting by uideo or by zoom or by telephone or in
person, the worh of St. Pqul Church continues, ond the fellowship of our

SandiAlvis
Custodian

congregotion continuet to sustoin us in hopefulness ond foith. Thonhs for
everything you do.
Allen M FluenL Postor

Something Different!

Outdoor Worship Service
Sunday. August 30e
6:30 pm
Grassy Area of Fellowship HalI and the Cemetery
Masks Required
Please Bring A Lawn Chair
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Exciting news! Worship will resume on Sunday, August 30ft in the evening. Rain is the only thing
that can cancel this worship service so pray that this doesn't happen. Council and the Board of
Deacons and Deaconesses are inviting you to come and worship together in the outdoors. Of course,
only if you feel safe and comfortable because of COVID-19.
Years ago, outdoor worship services did happen at special events, like the celebration of St. Paul's 100th
Anniversary on the Crosby farm. I even remember worshiping in the cemetery for an Easter Sunrise
service on one or two occasions. More recently, outdoor worship happens at our church picnics on the
Tuck farm. TodaS COVID-l9 is forcing churches to think outside the box. Because we do have a
grassy area by the cemetery it only makes sense to resume worship and hold it outdoors.

it is outdoors, this doesn't mean that there aren't rules to be followed. Everyone must wear a
face mask and social distancing will be in effect unless you are sitting with family members. After
the service, those who want to stay and socialize with each other may do so but the same rules apply.
Because

It will be great to have the opportunity to worship together again as a community of believers. More
importantly, outdoor worship is known to energize one's personal spirituality. Nothing more anazing
than the beauty of fall colors to help make you feel closer to God.
Pictwe this! Have you ever sat and observed the beauty of St. Paul's cemetery in the fall? If not, it can
be an absolutely beautiful and breathtaking experience. The leaves are changing colors, the clouds are
white and flufflr, and the sun's rays often can be seen, cascading down on the tombstones or across
some of the grassy areas of the cemetery. When you think of God's creation, this is a perfect example.
Experiencing the beauty of God's handiwork, simply adds a personal touch to yotr faith journey.
Come and enjoy God's message and His work of art for yourself.
Diana Ridener
Council President
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Good Morning congregation and friends,
As I write for the messenger this morning we are ending summer and going into fall.
We started to celebrate the 145th Anniversary of St
Paul UCC last October. The theme was "Let Your Light
Shine". It seenm we shined until March and then the light
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world, getting in the way of our light. Hopefully we are on the
upswing starting this coming September.
With me being a calendar person and planner, I'm looking forward to our
church future. September is always the start of school, coming back together with
friends. October is getting the gourds, carved pumpkins, scarecrows, fall leaves
and decorations ready. Some even dressing up for Halloween and eating all that
candy! Dancing into November with beautiful mums, colored tree leaves, sprigs of
evergreens, pumpkin pie and ending on Thanksgrving holiday weekend.
We end this 145th Aruriversary year by starting a new one. So are you ready
to celebrate?
The best is yet to come because the light is now growing brighter again. December brings us into the change inweather, windy days and maybe even snow. But
the best change is the light is rising, the glow is brighter, the light is reflecting, the
light is healing and then \Me see the eternal light. All is well again in the world.
Christians know this is the best time of the year because we can celebrate the
birth of our Savior. We hear stories, sing hymns, make crafts, decorate the church
but best of all our light shines.........
I'm looking forward to getting back into the church sanctuary and being able
to fellowship with the family and friends of St. Paul. Our prayers will be answered
because I know my God loves me and you.

"Let Your Light Shine "
Our first worship service will be outdoors in the fresh air and sunshine on August
30th -- Sunday evening at 6:30 pm. Please bring your chair, drink, wear your mask
and come to worship together,
Blessings and hugs

--

Jo Ann Bertram DeaconChair

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
'A faith worth hauing is a faith worth sharing."
-Amish Proverb

Thanks to everyone for donating school supplies this year. Even though we haven't had services, the donations are greatly appreciated.
Women's Fellowship will not meet until our Board Meeting on October L3. Our stated meeting will be
maybe on October 27 at1,:A0 pm if the virus has slowed down.
Grocery bags for our Holiday Food Collection will be handed out on October 18 and hopefully retumed
by November 8. If you cannot get your bags at church on Sunday, some will be available in the office.
The Women's Fellowship Turkey Dinner is cancelled this year, due to the Coronavirus - it's just too risky.
We want to keep everyone safe. But we will try to have a few bake sales if possible. More news to come later
about our Candy Sale in December.
There willnotbe any Coffee Hours until further notice. So.ry aboutthat! I know everyone enjoys
having a cup of coffee and a dessertwith their friends.

,."Beou:* of whatever kind, in its supreme development, invariobly excites the sensitive soulto tears."
-Edgar Allen Poe
In Christian Love,
Gerry Lucas

DEACONS MEETING
Attention Deacons!!
We will have our Board Meeting on

Tuesday, September 1, 2O2O
10:30 am here at church

Did you know???....
Char-Leigh made the volleyball team
at East Central Middle School in St.
Leon, Indiana.
She is in 7th grade and made the
Junior High Team. Congrats to

To everyone who has been donating plastic
bottle caps to the Washington UCC
community bench project (ongoing)
To everyone who donated school supplies
to S.O.N. Ministries
To everyone who has been sending in or
dropping off their pledge envelopes and
special donations
To David Hussel for mowing the grass
around the church sign
To Mike Roulier for help with office
computer

Char-Leigh!

Congratulations also to our former
Pastor Michelle and Aaron
Coleman. They got married in July.
May their life together be frlled with
much love, laughter and
happiness!

The remaining schedule for 2O2O has been
cancelled.
Churches will resume hosting in 2021.
The homeless families are living in hotels,
being paid by donations to lHN.

Pastor Allen's Office Hours:

LECTIONARY READINGS

Tuesdays

Ex 12:1-14 and Ps 149, E;zek 33:7-11

10am-2pm

and Ps 119:33-40, Rom 13:8*14,
Matt 18:15-20

Ex 14:19-31 and Ps 114 or
Ex 15:1,b-11,2O-2L, Gen 5O:15-21
and Ps 103:(1-7), 8-13, Rom 14:
Matt 18:21-35

l-Lz,

A donation was made to the
Endowrnent Fun4
)t
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Ex L6:2- 15 and Ps 105: L-6, 37-45,
Jon 3:10-4:11 and Ps 145:1-8,

!);Memory
of....

Phil 1:21-30, Matt 2A:L-16
Ex L7:1-7 and Ps 78: l-4, l2-L6,
E;zek 18:1-4, 25-32 and Ps 25:1,-9,
P]atl 2:1- 13, Matt 2 L:23-32
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Russ

& Kay Hereth

Sove the date:

Honorin
Just a note:.....

During our on-lane service on August 2,
we recognized and honored the
longevity of several members of our
congregation. They have loved life and
given their service to our church with
great appeal, spunk and knowledge.
They are:

Betty Elbert
Florence Goetz
Gene Fischer
Homer Rinckel
Audrey Schultes
They inspire us and lead us in lives well
lived in the service of Jesus Christ.
Paula Weil
Board of Deacons

Annuol Mzeting
Sundoy, October 4th
Time ond locotion: TBA
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Weil
Randy Seiler
Joey Seiler
Adam Rumpke
Cindy Bruns
Justin Hussel
Sharon Trader
jodie Reeves
Leslie Brown
Amber Strohl
Conner Bertram
Aubrey Hussel
Emily Egbert
Shelly Walsh

**bs

9/3

Tom
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September is
Stewardship Month
Pledge Sunday
September zo

9/ 4
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9/8
919

9/9
9
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A reminder:

9/17
9/11,

Have you signed up for
the Ikoger Rewards
program?

9/1,6

9/17
9/22
9/23

All you do is register your Kroger Plus Card
(and we all have one of those, right?) and
designate St. Paul Church as the organization
you wish to receive a donation equal to a
portion of your purchases.

9/24
Charleigh Combs-Bley 9/30

GOLDENAGE BIRTHDAYS
Ruth Kennedy
Charlie Parker
Bill Baumarur
Marilyn Fagaly
Cliff Dziech
MariannCoombs

e/1
e/4
e/1.4
e/1.4

e/26
e/3a

St. Paul Church is an eligible participant, but
the recent checks received from Kroger have

been smaller than in the past, so if you
haven't already signed up, please consider
doing so.

Visit the Kroger.com website for easy
instructions on how to be a part of this.
Don Bley
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e/N/2016

Tim & ]osie Chapman-Higgens
Andrew & Darlene Bierkan
Rick & Rita Frey

e/11,/1.e71

Dave & Sharon Suder

q/)\/

e/11./1e71

Please....remember to wear masks
when attending worship
when you enter the church building
if you need to see Suzanne or
Pastor Allen
when you are attending a meeting
Thanks for your caring support
ofeach other!

